
*********************New game changes in effect from 29
th

 June 2009********************

We are pleased to announce some new changes to the game.

Reserve and Youth team management.

Now if you manage either your reserve or youth team you can benefit from the following:

• You can give one player from each squad you manage individual training. So if you manage both

your reserve and youth team you will be able to train a maximum of three players every week.

• You will be sent a copy of your next weeks opponents from each squad.

• You will receive a larger number of trialists.

• Prize money for winning the reserve and the youth league has been increased (see below).

Financial bonuses.

We have increased the following prize monies:

From To

League Title £5,000,000 £7,500,000

2nd Division  £2,500,000 £5,000,000

The FA Cup £5,000,000 £7,500,000

The League Cup £3,000,000 £5,000,000

Reserve/Youth League. £2,000,000 £4,000,000

Reserve/Youth 2
nd

 Div £1,000,000 £2,000,000

Player position changes during a match.

Using the Substitute options section simply enter the minute and circumstance and then the players

code in both the Player On and Player Off sections followed by his new position.

Eg 70 Any KAK KAK FR

From 70 minutes Kaka will change to a FR.

Computer Controlled teams.

From now on all unmanaged teams will have some basic computer control. Line ups will be selected

and the clubs will take players on loan from the transfer list. They will not sell players. Any manager

can, as before request to manage a computer controlled team.

Loans.

We have increased the number of players you can have on loan to your club from two to three.

Lastly we would like to thank all the managers who have offered us their ideas and suggestions. We

may not be able to add all of them to the game but we do listen and take on board your contributions!


